Discover Maryland with the
Maryland Municipal League Geocache Trail

Special geocaches have been hidden at more than 40 sites throughout Maryland. When you
discover a geocache, record the location, date and code in this passport. The first 200 people who
find and record at least 20 geocaches* will receive a commemorative trackable geocoin.

Discover Maryland!

For more information, visit:
www.mdmunicipal.org/geocache

To receive your coin, send your completed passport to:
Maryland Municipal League, 1212 West Street, Annapolis, MD 21401

Name ________________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State ________ Zip _________________
Phone _________________________ Email ________________________________

www.geocaching.com user name ________________________________________

Coins will be awarded on a first-come first-served basis while supplies last. One only
coin per person with a valid passport. Once your passport is validated, you will be rewarded
with a Maryland Municipal League geocoin. The Maryland Municipal League are not responsible
for any lost, stolen or misdirected mail. Participants are advised to keep a copy of mailed
passports.

All geocaches are officially registered on www.geocaching.com. Participants will need
to be registered on www.geocaching.com to retrieve the coordinates, other location information,
and to log the find with a photo from the cache location. Basic membership registration on
www.geocaching.com is free.

*Cachers must locate at least two caches per MML District (listed below) excluding
Baltimore City: Lower Eastern Shore,-1 Upper Eastern Shore-2, Southern Maryland-
4, Montgomery County-5, Frederick County-6, Allegany/Garrett-7, Washington
County-8, Prince George’s County-9, Cecil/Harford-10, Carroll County-11.
Underlined areas indicate multi-county area.

The Maryland Geotrail is supported by the City of Havre de Grace Economic
Learn more about the trail sponsors:

www.havredegracemd.com  www.LLBean.com
www.magellangps.com  www.mdgps.org

Trail Sponsors
City of Havre de Grace  LL Bean
Magellan  Maryland Geocaching Society
Visit www.geocaching.com for a complete list of Maryland Municipal League Geotrail caches.

To earn your official MML Geotrail trackable geocoin, find, log and post a picture at 20 individual MML 2013 geocaches, with at least 2 finds in each of the 10 participating districts. Please refer to the MML website for complete details.